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fSleeplessnessj4Ii ikin to Insanity Many a woman re
1u thu the lies awake hour hour

peopling the
darkness with
phantom tart
IDg at the cTA
ing of tbe beeS or

Sdth

dcUie womAnly
orgens
constant drula of
the vital and
nervous orcu
Thia condition
cannot be over-
come b1 aleeplni
powder The
diseased cond-
ition mull bo
cthcd before the
cotlMquenccs of-
clIlICee are reo
moved

UT rlUte avorne treacnpuon curea
the womeanly dllCuee which Clae nery-
otsneu end sletpleunc It is the belt
of tonlet and invlgorant nourishing the
nerve encoura1ng the appetite and In-
durin refrethilltr teep-

MHJ Hwad toss Womea
4 WIfe Oaiijat b Oure
Proprietors end maker of Dr Pierceartany wej IAvcorthtlema1c Wsneea Prolaplal

or LaUlBIf If Wcuab wbkh cno
ewM they ask Ie fair IIDdreuonabM
tMl of their mean of cure

3 v 4ck ke om e41ht y4u1u r1tu
AJMrl JIFlIeI of AttAmOet Gnmndy OttetWwoJ4 sboir Picitiemdkthes sfl4 WI eSe
eWtd totqtta Pml PrticipUonl lintlint40Mfirthrttnlibtt lIeIaK MaN that Itwoqtd cureeebadwelLrIDr Pierce PletiMM Pellet shoeld bq
lIMa wltbP1oritt Presaiption when-
ever Imilve It icq-

uttodWealt

Hearts
Au duo to klei1rNtlOn Nlnelyfllne of eve
OM whO have hears trouble
ua rememberwhen It vu simple Indlcu
lion It Ia a scientific 14t that all cues of

i bud dlNuo not orranle sic not only
to but are the direct mull or md
All rood talien Into the stomach

which ran or perfect digestion ferment and

ecalnsttheMart
aha Mart and la the course of limo that
e11cto but Vital organ becomey d1seU
Vf DKautleCII ONyi IWItmlaeIlrOOItIeWUIItIIIIiIIIU cM It au msK Dlsttta What YH taticrvcuaLBiiucimlr SIOO St Iold1ni 2 titi the hut

szwhIthMUIfr5-
OcPrd t L 0 DWITT A Co OHIQAOO

CumberlandTELEPHONE

Co-

t tocolHlruls
Therca nothing the matter with

my business I have the Cumber
ta ilt Telephone In my rdence and

of btialuces My buineea has
l Iticteased and my wifea voice Is ntv-
etilhtlUIt to urumble about the Tele
phone Yours for goi seevice and

competitionr
Manr

noUGH RIVLR-

ELEPHONE
v

COMPANY

ttllooarOUTK

thebcdclotbte

pointto

1trUublo

AN-
Dlolcgrnpb

being che pafld heceny-
ye1 should ptrunire home foka-

ereyOU can buy your own phone
build your own lines antI be In

talking distance with the whole coun

ttand bustucan points generally by-

O4 paying a Teasonabin rent to the-

g4ugh Rivet Telephone Company ot
tk y be At the whole expense i-

i6uayao We connect with aU In
dependent Companies For partlc-
ululIcall on S T Stevens Iaoager
Hartford Ky

Mrs LaUr S Webbirr a Ortbentltof f dcid io try abof
pema rt1ItI the
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with so NMtIwJ tsbc

JVI8W t1havI
eaIe dtIOcdQ-

o1Lil1hctewoi c
tritIr ouie 00 ot wea-
rTIoflow

Do iwtwaft
awomanbtkeW ie

ae rdiI UoW and neverfWine of Cardul
to De suffering wolI vi
nny Wino of relte-

vIr Webb wbcnehe was In den

rrtr Whon come to tho chan
lot Jif41 Mrs Webb letter will
mean more to you thin It doe

nOVID Hou BOW avoid the
angtng she endured
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The humble home of Mr James
Perslcy Is sltuatedon the headwaters
oC a certain little mountain trean In-

Butetn Kentucky In thlIhome
his wire Mrs Mary Perstey had been
for many weeks a sufferer wastlug
away with a malignant type of ty
phold lever During all these days
her neighbors andTheuds acinIete-
runtilnglyto

I

herwaDtstbut accqrdllg
to her rrquest mid Dreferece it al
her husbands nlght1y tuk tQ Jcecll

hIs vlrglls atone Thus days paswt
and the snmmer of 1903 waa paULillI
Into autumn Podderln
come and all the availing worldag
force or each mountain home was em
ployed In IIlIvlng roughness for tii
approaching winter Mr Persley
was dally emploed Inptlfpi je4-

dcc ou the mountain sids willie
evtry night fOufld hlmbY1heJbtdfide
of his auUcring wife At lcath
worn out by the conatait tabor Jld-

watchlaf he Sell PDttndlyI asleep
emr

night oa he sat In bla chair by
elde

No sound was heard In the room

save pn occasional groan koni fbi
cblldres tyIng on the fi rfd the
regular brrathln of the sentinel aslcp
at his post Gestly she wtthdw
her hand frolD bls U his III1eIJe
taxed In Found slumber end Blipped

noiselessly from the roomt St1m l1 n

Ing all her remaining strength lor
one supreme and final effort she Jo
cured a rope from tbe gear room and
having rtlurncdto the apple tree bI
the houz htcflrned tntot tltd =eI
end Ilbo1Jtiherteft lImbotthe tree
the other securey about her neck tdI
leap lIto death

Within the house the children tptI
on nndlstutbdihIIe the father Itby-
an empty couch Without the 1It-
dlghtsttlllleM val disturbed onI3 y
theti6ots ot owlaand the bollo
dogs whiletheinoon shone on in eli
Its plendorlasi11t looked on noste-
of woe Atlast her long week of

physical and mentAl suflering reI
ended end her home was left deo
late The father and chUirea
thus slept tilJ early uibrni tcOo
waking Mr Presley at OfIce1Ieed
his charge and harrieda eearch1
her Not finding her Lu the bow
he passed out latothe yard and es
turning the corner of the house die
covered the body as It Iwayed back
and forth In the gentle breeze ni

early morning

DIED IN HIS TRACKS

CalJloun MarMeets Death While

tSi1oon Bu Taking

a Drink

Calhoun Ky IOct 26Wlth a
swallow flwlallky still running dows
his tbthatMIlei Vertres sank to ilie

ktIaltetIlGe
Mr Vertrev according to wltnellHt

entered tbe lOOD at the reef door 1

lie walked up to the bar au ukad-
fof

I

half a pint ofwhiky InLbott1e-
remarkisgat

l

the ttrnethatba dldjet

ellbottle
He took a swallow and then readiedt
for the railing of the bar
fell horn his trembling han1 O
crashed on the floor-

Idroppedlo
the room rushed to his Iide tt ralS4I
him but life was already extlact

The body was removed to the Tin
neT hotel aaj prepared of burial I-

Cwas afterwArds lremoved to his lab
home la the lower part of town

Mr Vertres is survived by a widow

and three children lIe ilervedddtlag
the civil war with the Union atinyC
and was drawing a pension
time of hili death He was a truate
of the town which position he Iad
held for a number ul years His
friends say chat he was Subject to at-

tcka oIieart failure

CENTERTOWN KY

Oct 27Mrs Tow Cater halr
turned from a vlIt to Irleada us r
RockportrtIidaughter Mrs Sue Gary inLouiiI

vlIe
Bj N Stroud and wlfer of Hortol-

Sarevlsltlag friendS nd relatives re

Dr Smith oPoItitPleagant vIlted
friends here this week

I1ra B N Fa gbtol McH aty
several days here visiting b hr

son U S Paught-
IsMr Will togserofVUivlllC

visiting here this week

IMr Jake Wardew was In LoulsvUle
last week

Mrs B M James nd Lewta James
I visited friends inV S uthCarrolliou

last Saturday and Sunday

IMrs George Rhoads baa moved to

lour

r

The cUldrenj awakened by the cries
of their distressed father came out
one by one to gaze on the distorted
features ol an object they had but the
night beCore calledby the endearjug-
nsue ofmother

The news spread rapidly and the
day wat consumed in arranging for
thelaiiritO Ilie rntICip6ptii2ttpn-
ofthet neighborhood une la to lee
the body and learn the facts of her
death

At insect the Coroner and his Jtiri
arrived and fterviewlng the
main wade their mark to the
verdict wrllleR byt jatl dtr In

none of them could write his name
Imedlitely In IrotltVof the house the
carpenters were putttbg the last
touch to the ctin while the wo-

men were sitting about the yard
making the dress These at

length being compsted the cowd
began to assemble to hear the iuneral-

a
1

sermon I

Plc of lumber liIt over from
making the coffin fence rails and i-

Iwork bench to1IUtUted the material
from which the benches torthe occ1 I
lOll were constructed in each rootz
a small lamp without a chimney or
globe afforded light while thecor4-

ofImetl the rooms were occupied
little children pups and kIttee all
fast asleep The services commCBcc4

promptly at 9 oelocJcp 1m lu thec-
reaeace of moie than It haBdred mear

and womnt who Sl1ed both rooms
and stood in ctowda about the doors4qIcIrcelures of those but hIM bythe icka1 B-

erfli light which tell arousd hk ins
alt rniting dlmnnes3 tuld lhaclow i

while before bimlaythe stark aud-

Igid features oithedeadiurrouiided-
bythewetpisg

II-

eUsede children

At the CoJelusloilol the brief aerL d
vide those who wets hot afraid veda
horse wbUe the JElon tlmldsti1ed toVG
Watch till mowing w

When morning came the body was a
loaded intoaZotasdtirrIed toita-
1at

J
rutIs place 10 lowed byl vents

concourse of friends The ialIy re-

iirned froitr tkeraveyardtomti iCreturned
awed whispers to dream dream of

terror to ate vllonS or srlt fM
many days and night to come5em-
uel Styx la Lonlaville Times
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New Green River coat Now being

Built It Calboal Capt Lee

t Howell Havlig Cbirre
Of Construction

1

Liaewpacb tfzGm the Greened
darrearlvVadtto 1 the river

betw 1hlnlt1j aid KdJtiIY111etaI

lOW belsg bethat talhoot n I

packet will be th Jar est on the irv

er being of coal erab1e more ton ag11

than the Crescent City Xl 14 under
ttood that the boat will also be very
fact The cost or ebuetruction and-

machinery will be abort ooooICapt Lee Howell baa charge
constructio of eDew boat The
beat will be reacg to go into comI
mission by mbc I The 8teamc
er Is being bul1troJU tit towboat L
UBurbman whIch wu burned 9 j
the Ohio river sear touaville
abort while ago The hufl was railed
and taken toCaiboon where It 1k

now being thoroughly rebuilt
The wreck was purcblled by Al

tired Hemunos who will operate the
new craft Wh e completed Thet
Burhsa was prActically a new
when burned and plied Green riverI
and the 10w rOtlloBowUug Green
News a

wVFor a 8ad Cold
If you bl1tebad old you need a-

goodreliablt edIciae like Chamber
laInaCougbKemedy tolonee grid re-

lIeve It and to alaytlle Irritation and
Infiamatlonof the thrOat and lumg

The JeOthIBd1knIlBf propeitls-
oftkia remedy aid the quick cures
wlllck It tJltCtl makes It a favorite
everywhere For sale y all drug
giste

oVV-
in

Icilrllnt
Sir exclaimed the indignant

dAughter orBve what did you nieaii-
by tlallli me

I Why lerdldnt mean any
thing stammered the young man

In the sketch
Then d ntfu daredo It agaldf

said the fair patty f theprclude I
dont allow any man t get osculary

I with me unless lj wtIIs business

SeeChicagoivaTocURE
IN ONE DAY

Tab Jutlu lrolflo IllJlulue Tablet All

druit estind tbs money II It fIt to rare i I

W Oron sIaatflrOlft On acl box c
Ij

Earli RIsr-
J

j

TkfMwNttIpIktft

i

I came veryneaTly being aorto
kinsman of Abraham 31ncoIn My
brother William n olm Nortbwea i
Missouri now In his eighty ninth
year murledsarah Owen daughte-
ofNatOwen f Greed conn1yKy
She had au old re1sterMarywdh-
advisited anotbsisterncSprigMrjIIn
love with he 11 And proposed rnarr1iie4t
She declined him offer tTJte

theeO1rtsblpaad rejectl a are reitc4i
ii It rndons life ql Lthcoln m1

panled by the ladys IPlctnr as

ared In tater yeers as Mrs Vine
yard of Platte county Mo

A SIafoTOJUAf MPXRACTV

Iu OctoberjlSS4rlhaloeca ntqt
visit Chicago aJitl Sphlg6eld JU L
Thecar In which I rote was due of t
several 1ledith pauegergota
at Jidaoec ratel t Bphjield to hear O-

debwbetwerjJStepkrIPRgl4Lt i-
nd Abraham Unclin ihebco

uition for the United States Senator
hlp I did not eel enough inteceatw
n the contest to go to the place 0-
1pesking or to get a view ofthe die t-

putants elsewhere la hectty
J 1UWER MIDDOUGLASS

Is 2839 J was several hours In

harleston Ill Iu that town was Jl a-

soted lawyer and speaker uzied p

sher P tinder a native or Hardin-

ointy Kentucky He began his ca t-

ear u a lawyer at Lellchfield and I
while there became Intimately AQ

qaalatedwlh many iawyera byUe b-

ucating courts of neighboring OUQ a
espiclally at Bhzabethtows ud

anIstowL IhrnarrkdMiu Steven n-

on beow Eltzabetbtown Ills bojn
was la atwostory log house Just
lOath of the court bouser equar and

ext below It was the shop au4lep
ing roomsol MordecaLLtucoInthed I

Ung shomakeraconsinof Abrabam
nd across the street lived Sheriff

0 Wasbln gton Neighbors whose
JCe was a aisterofiltlordecia Llfde

nd Mordeca were personal frieda
thlakl1 three of the houses are C

tanding yet co vertedby modern

AUGH AfTfR LONG CHASfl

II
John Morrison London Em-

bezzler Is Captured

Uowed Fourteen Months Over

Two Continents By Detee

tfYes Arrest is made

In CblcagoI
Chicago Oct 30After a chaSe t

luting ourteeamoath atJd la whlFh
two continents were traversed withal

t-

etectIveIn purauJl JohnopiiqIua-

Istentcashier otthe iNprthampt-
onskefLudonehaMwfthrnbez

I g more tbin16 dh eii
tiued In Morrison wlthEd11ardteceforce who elected the capture

t

now Is on his waytongland toaaf
wer the charge of defalcation

Morrison after his fight assumedflmanyonducting a jewelsy store la Fortyw
thlrd street unt1erthe nameof Henry
organ He also had usedtbeaamea

of William br UuH nr Miller and

rancis During August 1902 in the
temp rary absence of the cashier of

the London bank Morrlon It 18 al

leged fled to the continent The-

heft
taroused the London bankers

Weston waS put on the case
The detective started for the coati

nent thirty hours after MorriSon but
the eelng men had sailed at oncet
Cor Canada There he bought a ticket
for New York In New York Mor
neon lived at a small boarding house
for atlelllt two months Becoming
nervous he len the chrand went to
Boston where he Invested In a Jewelry
store

The fugitive did not stay long In

Boston lie went to Marion 0
where he Invested Ina buslaes venItureIcame
learned the embezzler had len only aI
few hoUrs before for Chicago Wet
son Strived In Chicago only a few

days laterthan Morrlie When ar
reatedthe fugitive conellted to return
tc England without extradition pro
rtlHnia

S R

What to do Uutllthe Doctor
Arrives

One of my children ws taken
with cramp colic and ufered lays
S B lVzee of Monett Mo I tele

for a doctor then gave a dose
ofChamberlaL 1 Colic Cholera and
Diaren Renwdy and aJevr uiinnte-
laterasecondduae Seine
tofl cme the child WoI relieved
Fou t > Mflhiugg1st m

1-

adoraements IntO cheerful homes
whose walls are fourscore years or
more old Linder left teitchfleld for
Colee ouqtyIllinoie when I was a
mall boy In his Illinois borne he
dldnotlee lame a man of thirty five

years thetlJlttle John of Leitch-

fleldyeb he remembered the little boy

whsxold him who IJwal andgre-
wleeit thid facetious tn his rapid

t len Hardn Charles A

Utfeand others and told court
Incidents or Ihe two jutt named He-

ad Hurdle called Wickliffe cousin
Charlie and the latter called the other

B n Theuturning to Illinois he
asked Did ypu ever hear Stephen-

A Dauglaaa I bad not He cone

inue When Douglass and Abe
incoln werecanyassiug the State for

he ttriatorst lp DonglitS1l became
ari i4li tth1ted onteJo b eSp hlin

n the atflmpat aOmeof his appoint
ientz j cdrnplied Sometimes I

poke first andU you had heard UI-

Iltoth and hadnt known which was
htcb you would have supposed 1-

wStepben A Dogmas and he was
sbtr tinder

SPI21T0AUS1

tinder turned from polities to
piritualism Iledeclared himself a
piritualist and gavemtif little cx-

erience on that line
In 1862 Iwas In Chicago I hear

hat Ltader was living tbere and that
might find hlD In a certain court

room I went saw him inside the
ar sent for him He came to me-

nd we were II half hour together
After talking about the lawyer I have

amed h lntoduced spiritualism
gain He said witha merry twin-

kle In his eyes Yes sir I am the
trongest kind ofa spiritualist but

the spirits are the biggest set of liars
u existence and the last one of them

Isan aboUtlqalst
Thatwas a few days alter the sur-

render ot Vicksburg to tbebesleglng
armies of the United States of which
Abraham Lincoln was Commander in-

hief Join W CuNlInGuAir
St Louis Mo

SENATOR VEST-

s DyIng at The Home of Ills

Daughter In Sf louis

Gov Graham Vast for thtrtysix
years United States Senator from

Missouri Is dying at the home of his

danghter In St Louts The Little

Glaat S he was known In the Sen-

ate Is making the same gallitht fight

for Ik that always marked his bat-

tles la public life But the fight IS a

lOlling ont and Ute brllllant mind

hat swayed the Senate Is slowly bitt-

lurety fading away

AU day long thaoldstateaman sitspa1UedIace on
folded la his lap Once Ina while

i shrunken fingers stroke his chin
or he tonics with a stait to mutter

Ed what Is Ill-

fSenatorVestwa adylng wan when
he len Washington lilt December
when his term expired But even

ashes of oldtlme mentality roused
colleagues and filled the Senate

ith his brilliancy But these flash e8

are becoming less frequent Mental
decadence Is ollowingphysical decay

THEFARMERS FRIEND-

The COuntry Press CaD Always

be Relied On

la ab address before a farmers
meeting tn Christian county one of-

he speakers said As a rule the
farmer bas no firmer friend than the
country presl The hOme paper Is

distinctly the farmers own paper
supporVed directly and Indirectly by

iarmers who compose the backbone-

of the aubscrlptlon lIst and largely

for wlit tbe enterprising menhaa-
tadvertij ovrlbrtherstetns not
lorgetour friendS Let us see that
our subscription Is paid up to the first

qlrJaullary elicbyear InaJvancell we

cap illford IL he man or the paper
thatftlhts my battles shall have my

Another thl gtheiner
chants who advertise are the ones
who mak K elbltl for them to ret
agoodloeal paper and men or firms
who are too penurloull to advertIse
and kelp the local preashave no right
to the farmus patronage I propore
to gp to a live advertiser and a man
who will do his share In supporting a
lbcal paper rather than to buy of a
man who proposes to cecure all and
gtve nothing In return II the faint
era as a class outd support their
rlcndstheotber would soongo out
of bualneee-

L = T

A STRCNG VIGOROUS N 4

Is Liable to Break DownPerunaA is
Sure to Restorei

Hon Frank Dunn Alderaid TwentyFourth trkt c

from 232 East FlftyElghtb Street New York City I
Vie Peruna Medichic Co Columbus ah t
I Gentlemen Thcg Is no remedy for II brokaa4wauayaajz-
mm I know of whIch wIll so effectually rsaiort 1JatI1PMlII i

Whenever llU1J overworked su1farfroaE theJHlIa cold a few dosn oProns builds me up again more qukkljEihfs
anything I ever trldl find It especially vsllldr for cstarr4-
Threeboilej cured me three years ago of tatsrrlt offbi aioaach aid
l fHV III1fl the en ayapfos of II slice

Very truly t
tWt PRANK DUNN Alderman2ttltDIItNr K q

WHERE KISSING ISA CRIME

Many Countries ProhibIt theust
of the Public Streets

It Is not only In Connecticut that
blne laws exists which make kiss

lug la public a crime Cherson I

RussiA has a local ordinance whlC
provides that every Jack who 8

caught kissing his Jill In a public
thoroughfare shall be fined fifteencsughtI
beloved a stern policeman hauls him
up before s judge throws In a lecture
upon evllof the young meq
ways Eveki In sunny Italy the
land where It Is supposel to beaU
live guitars and kisses there are
places where oSculatory salutes la
public are forbidden and the amorous
swain of Milan who Is caught kissing
his best girl In the Public sheets Is
fined six lire

While There Is Life Tbere1s Hope
I was afflicted with catarrh could

neither taste nor smell and could hear
but little mys Cream Balm cured
ItMsctie Shouts Rahway N
J

Cream Balm reached me safely and
the effect lasurprising My son eata
the first application gave decldedr
lieS Respectfully Mrs PranklLn
Freeman Dover N H

The Belie doee not irzltte or cause
sneezing Sold by druggists ato
eta or mailed by Ely Brothers 6
Warren St New York

CA XCJnXAI-wa u You H Y t4ll-
patvo

01
ctThe IS S S-

Utiglang Is shipping a great deal ci
gold abroad the same as the Unlle
State But both are gold atandsrd
countries and are not worrying over
the matter They know their credit
Is sound and that gold enough to
guarantee the salety of their currency
Is readily obtalnableToy

Times4IOTCRX
llpatvt
Betrith

ol ftOneMlftuteCough CUre
Fer cough CeI and Creup

I

D1VIESSiOUN1Y
BANKITRUSTlOOi

OWENSORO KY ii

Cash Capital OQoo81-
80khld Addtt LIbllitr 50000-
QaraatEundferCuitomiri 100000-

Di reeilrM nbje o ebck eIII
nothIng to dapO1 orckekceL AS Mbsd-
cn by nail lnWrwl pI4 an Uw 4IpOtI
a PER CENTroJIIIOIIIortOlporIo4tnT

YOU KNOW WHAT YOU ARE ThC
lUG I

When 00 take Grove Tutla Chili TOImW hoftUntiutIestorDm No Can N la7 I6c

THI-
SREMEDY CATARRH
Is sure to If

GIVE
Datlsfaotl9

ELYS CREAM BijI1ltand beau the dIsindn-
mbriDe It CUC-

caterth and dclvii-
eway a cold I tbe-
beul
orbed healItIaboCOLDI Pi HI n

the ilvmbrne Riitorett nsallruggletjcrlay
ELY nltOTUEJI

11ft JII JIII-
hrI Dl

S C a Willfr=IYu-
ii0eIfl rfftfr

A Joru dO-
O1pqIPIiiii iq-
fta 111 It AJIBHe

4
awa tuoe Ave

3T OtHeo 11

TONIO Ia a medi it gives teiie

tIto omo part or the syatim There
are different kind of tonic but

the tonic most needed Iii this country
where catch Is so PfGTalSt1 ii a-

tonlcthatoperstea on the mucous main
brsnosPernna

S a tonic to the mucous seem
brutes of the whole body It give tone-
to Uio ospII1U1Ireuiatio1Mh eon
awte these delicate membraneaUoj1iIpo
tonic that strikes at the rootof aU ca-

tarrhal attecUolU It gtTH toneo the
minute blood vessels and te terminal
nerve fibres Catarrb cannetentotloug
whorelPonmaISanaed intelligently
Icruni socks out catarrh Ian fb hid
den parta of tho body f

Paul Landrum welting tress Atlanta
Ga887I

In 7t1eeaaIhe aN 04
your p81UIIa radKanaUa for what W14
termed organlo heart trOubIe Atthat
UmerOIld searcly walk to my laa
of henijiosi wlthontitoppingfo yeah and
on entyal felt ooJllptetel exbsute4
Bad seveepalns In mybeart Sad genera
dizziness After tI8IB Mis f bottle ofWarfetlfonrleeiihouri1a day without any H4-
foel1JJgI Paul LandrussI

AY ketduemplei i the O

dQRR West3uxl1ngtonIswrlteai
c UIa4Itrr ottha atomaJi end-

amiJIJntaunei for a numberot year
I wont to a number of doctors and got
no relief Ylnally one otay ZI eklra
cent inetOW aM Imet the same
SMcr1 ThoyeeJtithy seeM 4o1eth1n-
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